
POINGS OF NUGim:
SOMEOB TaEFÜSOnOSS GIVEN

LAST WEEK.

IFany Social Gatherings Tbat Were
* Greatly Injoyd by Those

) Who Attended Them.

Tha Dxle Club held Its regulai
monthly meeting on Mondav after-
neon. Arraigemonts wsre made foi
the anniversary tea, wnlch will bf
held on foe 14t*\ at- the home of Mrs.
H 0 Wannamaker. Mrs J. M. Webt
was eltOD-id a m^muer of tue c-iub. A
delightful "and interesting paper or
.'Civil Surfer Raform " wrltoen b;
Mrs. B. B. Owns, was read by MR'
B^kirua, A'te.* tna busiueoi, an la
terea^'n? gu^slng cont^t wat fur
Dished bv tue hostess. To* prize wa<

won by Mr^'J^hn. Cart. Dainty re

fresbments completed tbe afternoon
enjoyment.

PAUL MCMTCHAKL CHAPTER

Paul MoMiohael chapter, TJ D. O,
met with Mrs. J mn Cart as host^ä!
on Wednesday mornlag. Five nan
members were admitted to the chap
ter, which now numbers 105. Ic wa>

decided that a social feature stall
hereaffcer he added to each bus:ne*s
session, &ud that beginning with th<
April meeting, the chapter will mset
In the afternoon instead of on Wad
nesday morning as heretofore. T'ie
following committees for tne ycai

- were appointed: Oimmlttaa on entor-
taining, credential commlttea, com
rnlttee on flowers. The committee a1
jonrned to meeü.with Mrs. S. M, Orum
in March.

MERRY MATRON'S CLUB

Mrs. J. Stokes Stlley en&ert&ined
the Merry Matron's Cub Tuesday
moraln/, in honor A her sister, Mm.
Pollock, of Cheraw Her home was ef
feotively decorated in ivy. and hind-
some red geraniums added a touoh of
oolor to the room, wh?re three tables
of six-handed euohre »e-e et j lyed. A
most tempting lur c ieon in two
courses was daintily se^vad.
Those present were: M.?sdames J.

E. Glover, H. L Gelz?r, W. P Pol¬
lock, G. M. Seißmiou8, L. E Wann*,
maker, E C. Dival, H. 0 Wanna
maker, A H. Moss, Fred Wann*m*
ker, W. D. Jeffords. W. A. Hutchin¬
son, A. 0. Ligon, J. C. Pika, R. H.
Jennings and John Cart.

THE EUTAW CHAPTER

Mrs. W. K. Sease entertained Eu
taw Chapter, D. A. R., on Tuesday
afternoon in a most elaborate and
beautiful style. The houio was dec >
rated beautifully in red, white and
blue, and in the dining room especial
ly was har artlscic skill displayed
Flag and hunting in profusion were
used, and the colors were also Cirried
nut hi th'3 dainty three course menu,
served after the business session. A
bonnet-m2.king contest was then held,
making them ouo of red, whtre an
blue pa^er. In this Mrs. T. A. J.ff
ords won taeprizj fur the quickest
mads and Miss Parker won a prize for
making the b^Rt. Another contest
was held in Ravolutionary history,
Miss Parker also w-nning this pr z-*

Among those present werei^Mcsdam-s
B. H. Moss, T. A. Jeffords, T. H.
Wannatoazer, John ÜArt, T A. Berrv,
J. Stokes Salley, W. D. Jtff jrds. W.
A. Hutchinson, W. K. Seise, J. C.
Pike, W. P. Pollock, of Cheraw, Mrs.
Moore of Naw York; Misses Parker
and Maz e Slater.

A CARD PARTY.

KJ$o card pvty of tne week wns more

thoroughly er j jyed loan the o;;ft given
on Wednesday afternoon -by Mrs. J.
E. Gloysr, at her homa, on D .yls
street. The weather was inclem. nt,
but those who braved it f ;lt them¬
selves repaid. Five tibles were ar
ranged iu tbe large «un parlor, aui
six handed euchre was plvy^d enthu¬
siastically for a couple of hours. T le
first priza, a bands ;me pl«*ca of cut

glass, was won by Mrs. R H. J*ci-
Dings; the c msol itloa, a pretty b x

of paper, fell to Miss Annie Hiy. Toe
hostess then served delicious refresh
ments in two courses Tho?e e: j »jiui:
the aft^aooa were: MesdamcS J.
Stoke3 Salley, A. C. Ligon, A. C.
Dukes, S. H Crum, J. A. Berry, A.
H. Moss, L H. Wannamake ., W. S«
Lining, T. H. WAnniOiak^r, John
Cart, W. V. Izlar, E N. Scoville, H
C. Wannc.maa.er, F.ed W^mamakjr,
£. H. Jennings, W. D. Jeffords, G
M. Seigrdous. W. K. Ssase, and
Moore, of N3w Jersey; Misses H?.y,
Beckman, Slater, Hope, Daniels, Kate
and Dot Bull, Dolly and J^anie* Mas
Wannamaker and Ml*s M»zle Free¬
man, of H iw York.

T.3E COLONIAL CLUB.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ü.

WUnnamiiker was thrown open Friday
evening to the members of tbe Colon
ial Club and their escorts, which they
entertained most royally. The color
Boheme was purple and gold, and was

prettily owned out In four-leaf clover
score cards, with gilded wish bones
attached. The mantels and curtains
were festooned in purple wisteria. Six
tables wore arranged for six handed
euchre. Eica guest was first ushrrtd
in the diuing ro-m, whore Mrs. Fred
Wannamaker served punch from a

prettily appointed table. After an
hour of euchre, Miss Dollie Wanna¬
maker scoring highest, was given a

pretty souvenir spoon. Mr. H. L.
Gelzer won tbe bu,:by. Afuer this a

wishing contest was held, each p3rsjn
wishing a wish, which were all read
aloud, causing much m jrrimant Mr*.
W. K. Seasa won the priza in this, a

pretty clock. Another contfst wai

held, in which Mr. L. H. Winnama-
ker won a pack of cards. D Jlghtfu!
refreshments were served, aud the
party gathered around the piano ai.d
enjoyed fine mus.'c before dispersing.
Those present were: Masdauies Fr-d
Wannamaker, H. L. Gelzar, R II
Jennings. G. M. Seigni- u , John Carr,
J. A. Berry, W. A. Hutchinson, L
H. Wannamaker, W. K S^ase, A. C.
Llgon, A. H. Moss, M. L. F .rrow,
Misses Felicia C ->iS')lm, Doily Waina-
maker, Annie Hay and M-trgar.*.
O'Brien, Messrs H. C. Wannamaker.
A. H. Moss, John Cart, EL 6 zr,
L. H. Wannamaker, G?o. M. S 'Igni-
ous, Wm. A. Hutchinson, J. A. Bsrrr,
W. K. Seaie. A. J. Hydrlck, H. O
Dawson, G. H. Slater, T. H. Wanna¬
maker, B. F. Muckenfus3, Wm.
Richardson, W. E. Atkinson.

CATILLIAN CLUB DANCE.

Friday nigufc tbe swond hop o* the
Citilllan Club was given at the Elk's
Hall The German was led by Mr. J.
E Glover. R/i'nabra.miS were servtd
during ube evening, and the dance
was pronounced one of the most en-
j jy&ble tbat has been he'd berp )r\ a

lo"^ wrniie. Those who att-3ad»d
were, Miss IdaKobn with Mr. W. M.
Elob*rdsnn; Miss Bertha Kohn wltu
Mr. H. B. Richardson; Miss A.nna
Brailsford with Mr. M. F. Iaabinet;
Miss Pena Sorentrue with M<\ J. B

: Bowde:.: Miss Jannie Mae Wannam-.
ker *itüMc. Norman S iley; Miss
Dot Bull with- Mr. Grahm Mo »es, of
Summer; Miw L-»i« Ha,,viu with Mr.

1 EL U Dwior; Miss D)Ky Wannama-
ker with Mr. J. W. Fairey; Miss Ann

1 Hiywifih Mr. G. H. 81^; !£&n
Bb.»i»» SiOjieaoaKsr wiou Mr. F. P.

3 *chffli ; Miss Les Slater with Dr.
" M. L S:fly. Mr. and Mrs. J E
Ghver, Mr. anu Mrs. Joau u<*rt, Mr.

' «\aJ M*s H. C. Warn'm tker, Mr.
'¦ and Mrs. L H. Wannamaker.Jr., Mr.
? «nd Mr* a. L D ikfs, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Jeff jrds, Mr. and Mrs. J C
P'.ie Jr, Mr. and M-s. A. H Moss,

, Mr. and Mrs H L. Gelzar, M<\. and
> Mrs. W. G. Smlon, Mr. and Mrs. E,
N. Seville, Mr. aid M-s. N. H Bali.
Mesdacaes Mior, of New York, and

i Frpd Wanoamaker. Misses F^am*n.
of Bist Oraog« N. J. and M. O'Brien,

i tf-j&srs. W. E Ackinsoa. E. M
> Fairey, W. R.Izlar, Willie G«lzer, a.
S J. Hyd'ick, A. J. Sillev, Alex KoOn
and E 0. Slater.

MOULTRIE CHAPTER. -

FjUowi/:g a singularly interesting
meeMng of tbe Koultrle Chapter, D.
A. R , on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs
Jnllan A. Salley gave one of tiie most

1 delitrhtml entertainments held bore
recently. Trie decorations, refresh¬
ments and entertainment bespoke in
no uncertain manner toe came this
noble body strives to sustain. Tbe two
parlors were reöplendent in fastDons
of liberty bells, combined with draper¬
ies of national colors. The dinning
room effectually carried ouc the same
id >a, the table Itself portraying the
national flag. Above tbe caudlabra
in the cautre of the table was t.uipen-
ded t' e emblematic bird, which was
kept w. Is in motion. A spirit of gaye-
ty and fr&adom was a discinc;ivo fea-
.ure of the aftern on's pleasure. Two
f.-i,3:ln<iting and laughable contests
were engaged in. Beautiful band-
pointed cjrds, cimbining the glories
if the Liberty Bill and aationa. flig
.the work of a gifted young artist of
Charleston.Mr. Paul B ssell, were
braided to tbe guests Up in tbeie
were written question to be anBweied

.In words containing ball as a part of
eaoh. In this contfvst Mrs. Haywocd
Ribbins won the first prize, a silver
b ill, and Miss Agnes Hughes a caerry
bark box of bonbons, as a booby. An-
oient photos of the guests bad been
c -llected by the hostess and numbered.
Muoh laughter was provoked bv tbe
vuas3itig of these. As a result of this
Miss Bessie Rickenbaker received ?.
handsome priz? for her success, and
Mrs. Gr&er Alberzell, for ner inabili¬
ty to recognize her friends, was given
a bnc of che.ri-s. In the dicing roam
a most d^ligutful course was served
land souveuirs of eberrles, haicb'itB,
fligs, pictures of George and Martba
W:ishinrrtun and ot-her emb eon wen.«
.riven to the ßU'ists. Mi<-sas He'eu
8ille7. Kite Bull, Doo Bull. J^ole
Mie Wanniimaker and Bessie R cken-
baker kept a.wa^cbfui eye fjr tbe
wants of ail present. Mrs. Silley's
guests wers: Mrs. Elia Simms Selers,
Mrs. T. M. Riyftor, M'S. Duvall, Mrs
J L. McL^ts, M-s. W. L. Mosslev,
Mrs. Mortimer Giover, M-s. W. H.
Ball, Mrs. J. M. Wrfbb, Mrs. Hay-
vion* R bbins, Mrs. A. 0. Dukes, M-s,
A. L Dukesi Mrs. S. H. Crum, Mrs
Gresr Alner/oGii, Mrs. J E. Bu'l,
Mrs. S. R. Mellinhamr, Mrs. A. C
Llgon, Mrs R H, J.rnnWs, Mr-. W
V. IzUr, Misses Hope, D'.niai. Lu'i-
Harvin, Jinte Mae Winnamik^r, M.<y
R:ggs. Kite Ball, D >t B ill, Bass.e
R'r,kenba^er, Brailsford. Miy Thom¬
pson, A.igie H ilman, Pauline Iz ar
and Agnes Hugbes

Solentiflo T^Eupfjrarioe.
Rav. E. O. Tivlor, D. D., of Bos

ton, Mivss., will deliver a course of
lectures cn Good Citizenship am
Scientific Temperance in the Baptist
Cnurcu, commencing this evening.
It is c mcidad that no ph*se of Tem-

ptraoce is so little understood by fine
masses as its scientific aspect. On
ubis subjeci Dr. Tayior has üCJdevaa
both national and iDternatiODsl dlü
tinction as a le^urtr and text ttook
author. His discussions are purely
educitiona.!, simple enough for th
child and entirely devoid of part.'zan
poilticj. Dr. Tayior'8 subj 'Ot to
nignt will be "TuatB iy of Yours,"
and he should be heard by old and
young. Tne oth'T subjects discuiS^ri
by Dr. Taylor during tbe o;mr.ie are
"Mlcroba* aud M m, or Chemistry oi
Alcohol," "A Glass of Bier Aaal}ZHd,
Illustrated." "ClMzmsiiip in t:-e
Ll^bt of Christ and P.;ul" and "G >dV
Message in Science loTninking MAn."
All are invited to attend the complete
course.

D=»ath of Dr. E P. Darby.
Dr. E F. Darbv, only son of R v.

and Mrs. 0. A. Dirby, d'ed at bis
home at Lynobburg la=;t Friday Digbt
after a short illnes-'. Dr. Darby at
one time live? io üranKS^urg. wheo
his father was pastor of St. Paul'?.
Metholist Church. He had maav
trierd^ in th(sc!i,y, v/howlll regre": to
hear of his death. He leaves a wife
and one child to m' urn bh death.

Card of ."hanks.
We desire to express our s'necre

and heartfelt thanks to tbe many
fr.end-i ard o,rqu?.intanc s, who offer¬
ed their a^sistancn and a^i-:r,od in the
hours of cur dee? bereavement an,:
sorrow, in the sudden dea^h of our

beloved odo, Andrew H. Wav. We
will ever hold in remembrance the
many expressions of love and sympa¬
thy. FAMILY.

a Happy Marriage.
M-. J. L Phillips and Miss .Nora

Bryant w^re married Wedntsony
muroiog at the residence of the brides
brother, Mr. R F. Bryant on P-^arl
street. Immediately after the mir

riaue the happy cuple took the tr?.!r.
for Charleston on a bridal tour. We
c irgratulate i.he happy younrr coimle
and wish them a long and happy
life.

A WOu) TO MOTHJSKS.

They Should be Careful Who the

Chlldn n \asociate With.

It is an ancient (Greek proverb
whloh says, "Give yoar cnild to be
educated by a slave and instead of
one slave you will hav* tv?^ " Tbe
significance of these wor be
carefulbjt-consida.red by motners who
nave thtir children's highest welfare
ac heart. Mothers who allow their
children to spend hours each day with
ouance employees upon the farm, are
often horrified to finl a precious little
one using vulgar language or relating
a striy bit of gossip qu'te beyond his
youthful yean,; influences of early
life upon charseter are strong, and
true it is that even a mature person
of a refined nature, coming in contact
wich immorality will imbibe some¬

thing of the grossness.
Strangers frequently are placed

upon the farm ;o work, and t* e chil'4
dren allowed to go with them where
Inclination may let d; often this prove,
Ugaly ii:jiri.jus to the child; the
mother is, indeed, worth little if she
has not sufficient wisdom to advisee
control, to encourage and to point oub
ohe dangers and difficulties that boset
the paths and to gain a strong hold
upon the children by daily cucnpan-
icnshlr; It is not necessary to belong
to a d zm clubs to impress us with
the importance of intimate compan
ion ship that should exist b etween
mother and children. We du not
ated more club worlc but more well
directed individual . ffjrt.
Duriig a child's very ear'y years,

he is constantly in need of aüsl3'v.aoce
from the mother, hence is olosely as
sociated witu her. No one can give
the little attentions quite so satisfac¬
torily as the mother. It is the moth¬
er who can soothe the grief and re
move the difficulties In such a piec¬
ing manner, Is is duricg these early
years, whan the mother is a constant
aecrsslcy to the child, that she must

lay the foundation for the compan¬
ionship f.jr future years. The right
of motherhood only, does not confei
confidence and respect of children,
but to propsrly govern the children a

mother mast be all she wishes her
children to bscome. If she allows
uerself to display fits of temper can
**»e punish r;he children when they do
the same thing?

Uüiiuraü g(*iu fslae ideas by being
allowed to so closely associate with
the transient help on the farm.
Mothers saould not allow vulgar
stories repeated in their children's
presence. It was a wise mother that
jaid to a woman whose wit consisted
in Celling stories: "Mrs. M. I must
ask you not to repeat such stories in
the presence of the children, their Ut¬
ile minds are occupied with taeir les¬
sons, their games and music and 1
im trying to keep them unsullied."
Tula mother was bendihg all her eQ

orgies toward making the lives of her
children pure and beautiful within
and without. When a woman be-
ornes a mother she becomes a model
smether'sne wills it or not. It Is
;ea!ly a n »ble mother who can bj ex

ample teach her children patienca
oheerfulness, hopefulness and studi,
jus habits.

In a Prohibition T »wn.

These folks who think that the vot¬
ing ou-, of the dispensary fro n a coun

;y Ktops the- rate and drinking of
-vhlskey in that county are simple
lodged, la spfaklng of the rush of
the thirsty souls of Spartarburg to
^et their bocze on the arrival of tbe
.xpress from Augusta the Herald s*ys:
"Between 4:30 ami 5:30 o'clcct Sat-

irday afternoon lar.re cro.vds collect¬
ed at the express c files and the m -n

awaited their ru-n fur the lug or box
jhiyment of liquor which they aat:ci
paled. The delivery man inside the
railings did a thumping business, and
ue had his hands rull to wr.it on oue

::ustom&r and get to the next one; for
bneorowd encircled the enclosure, and
?ach and every one wanted his jug or

p::ckago first. Fifty five j igs came up
from Augusta on the C. Sc W. C. and
were delivered Saturday afternoon
Tne average amount of bcoz i brought
in was about two gallons tu thi jug
There were other liquor shipments
Sar.urday, but the buslaess from Au¬
gusta was by long odds the heaviest
in .he whiskey line "

The Herald is an anti-dispensary
p iper, and therefore cannot ba accus
ed or magnifying the jug trade that
is being carried on between Spartan
burg aud Augusta According to tne
statement (f the Herald 110 gallons
of boizi arrived in Spirtanbu g on
one frain. Whea it is tato.-n into
consideration that eight or ton pas-
s.tgsr trains arrive in Spaitanbnrg
uaca dav from cities where wai>küi' is
sold, some idea of the jug busiues-
cm be imagines1. B.-sidea the blind
tig r bu^iaesS must be taken intocm
siueratlon.

Ittiporranc Meetings.
Mr. J. E. Wiuonam-iker, the efflclen.

u-nd self-sacrifiilng President of the
Orangeburg Couaty Southern Cotton
A-Roclati iu, wants to thoroughly or

gm z; this county in the gre;tt figh:
now being wngod to make co.ton
planting in tbe South re.'ium-ratlve.
To this end be has arranged the f.il
lowing meeting in the interest of the
movemen :

St. Matthews, Friday, February 16
EutawvlJle, Saturday, Faoru*ry 17.
North, Saturday, F bru.iry 24.
Good speakers will attend each of

these meetings, and It is hup rl tba
.'arge crowds will attend allot thim.
The prosperity Of tue Suulh depends
upen tho fcucos of the Southern
C-.tton AsFocia' ion.

A Card.
Editor Tirces and Dem< erat:
Please allow me sir.ee in your valu

aole paper to^call the attention of the
County Commissioners to the necossi
ty of providing some shelter to tne
valuable muk-s, tne property of the
county, and b-ing in use of the chain
ang. I regret to say that these
mines iiHve uo shelter of any kind a".ti

*re exposed to all kirns (if w ather
day and night. Tals looks like cruelty
to dumb animals as well as a loss to
the county. It is hoped that tbi^
wrong will at once be righted.

Yours truly.
M. C. Edwins.

Jrangeburg, S. C, Feb. 10,1906.

C(WLUIVlAli COlTOiN.

THE SOÜTaiSTaE ONLY COUN¬

TRY TSAT CAN GBO £V COTTON.

The Cotton Growing Associations of

the United Kingdom, Germany
and France Accomplish Lit le.

The Orop Reporter which Is pub
Ushed by authority of the Secretary
0 Agriculture, gives us some straight
iao;s as to tbe efforts to grow cotton
auroad, in competition with the South¬
ern Süates. Tne wnole thing is a dis¬
mal failure. From original aud official
sources of information ic is possible to
o jmpiie a statement of tbe production
of commercial cotton in the colonies
of European countries aud the bare
statement of the facts shown bow lit¬
tle there is to ba expected frcm "col¬
onial cotton" in new areas as a compe¬
titor of tbe upland cotton of tbe South¬
ern States for many years to come.
O d cotton areas such as tbe British
Eist indies, Frencn I od tu C ilna, and
i,ne Duica Etst I idles, are out of tne
problem, altnough tbese regions are.
included in the accompanying tabular
statements. Excluding tbe British
East Indies, tne produutioa of export*.
3l cotton for all Britisa cjiouies, de-
pandeneies, and protectorates (tot in
c u liug Egypt) axiou iced in 1901 to
7,ö70 ualea of bat of 500 pounus gross
weigot. Tbis is mostly commercial
couton, aud nearly nali 'cf it came
from western Africa, in tne Nigeria
region, Toe West ladies aud British
Gu.aua contributed. 1,6.6 oales, and
-Cyprus aud JMolta, in the Mediteranean
Sea, contributed 1,463 bales; from
eastern Africa were exported 609
bales; from central Africi and Ugan¬
da, 642 bales; from southern Africa, 3
Odleb; and frum Australiasla, 18 balei.
The British colonial crop of 1904

mostly commercial, exc uding Bntisn
Eist I idiej, was Garee Dimes the crop
ut 19J3. If tne entire increase in ali
British colonies, except the Eist In¬
dies is to be accreuiied to eiforts of
cue British co&ton manufacture. tu
become independent of tne upland
cotton of tbe United Soates, wh.cu is
not to be assuuitd fuhy, the sum of
the results of the eft i fc for oue year
(1904 amounts to 5 073 bales, and less
ünan naif of this couun is at ail Use
the upiaad cotton of this country.
A abatement for four years tus been

prepared for the cotton producing and
exporting colonies of FraLCJ. From the
total of tuese it is proper to exemde
French Indo Cnina, which is not at
all implicated in the problem of pro-
duclug cotton in new cjlunlal regi me,
and had a commercial crop of 13.679
500-pound bale3 in 19J3.
Most of the colonial grown cotton of

France, ou&sido of Iauo-Calna, Is ex¬
ported after ginning. Tue latest in
iormatlon obtainable is for 1903, dur¬
ing whicn year as many as 76 oales of
500 pounds gross weight were exported
from French colonies, and nearly all
of this was exported from Tahiti
Mayottee exported a little over one
bale and Senegal a little over two
bales. M dagasoar has barely more
than half a bile to its credit, and
Guadeloupe less tnan one bale.
According to the prospectuses of

the German Associatim or. Manufac
turers to promote ÖötCorj growing in
the colonies, which have been widely
publisned as aucomplisaed facts, the
quautity of colonial grown cotton for
ooinmeicial purposes tuignt beexp&cj-
ed to exceed by far the actually re¬

ported quantities.
Tne statements with regard to the

German experiments in regions in
vcotem Africa are often extremely
coLfhcüing, although emenanting from
professedly must-Worthy sources. Tue
oth;ial statements are tnat In 1904
Ge/ 'uan Eist Africa exported 868 bales
01 500 pounds gross weigat; Togo, 499
b-vi-;.-.; or, Lhe>e two coto.iies togetuer,
1,367 bales. To th s may be aaded tae
üe:uidQ colony New Guinea, irira
waioa (Bismark Aronlpelago) 240
bales were exported in 19o3. jj?nU3 toe
cjtton exports of German colonies
amouut to 1 607 Halen of lint reduced
to tne equivalent of 500 poua'.is gross
weight. German experiments nave
been made id Kamerun aud in German
Southwest Africa, but tnelr success in
my degree is s<,lll in doubt. A few
cotton growing exp rimenis have been
maüe in tue Italian Eist Africa colouv
of Somalia, bub witu no detinite re¬
sults. Tue Italian colony of Eritrea
exported about eignt 500 pound bales
in 1904.
In tae United Kingdom, Germany,

aud France tnere are associations of
cotton nunulact.uri.-r3 for the purpose
of promoting the produotion of cob
ton in ne* regions in tne colonies to
toesü countries, ana the total eviriet:c.
of their aecompilsnmenii in 19j4 f,>r
r,ne United Ki :gd.iin, G-rm-.ny and
Italy a:id, in 1903, Cor France, is as

follows in grabs //eight baies of 500
pouods each:
Uuutü Kicgdom.7,670
France. . 76
iiermany. 1 6o7
Italy. 8

Total. 9 361
The abovrj total would be far lrom

maKing conspicuous a cotton growing
o uaiy to G.-.orgia. Tat: average valu ;

pe: pound of the colonial expo, ted ct
:ou at LUe pjr;,öüf expurtls 6 U9 c-:r:Ls
:or France, 6.62 c aw far Germany
an' 5.27 ccn'.a for Italy.
No cotton is prudüC-d In the West

Indian utsu-.s-ionh of Llie Netherlands
..ud of DiUmarli, nor in Sjaaisu Af-
r.ca; nor, as fir as appears, is any
[vimuaerctal cotton produced in t".e
Portuguese co.ouial possessions. Tae
South is the oaly couatry that cm

grow cojton.

FarBi llouHn-.s.-t and Sick Headnofie-

TakiOrlco Lixative Fruit S>rup.
It sweetens the stomach, aids diges-
tiou an i ac'.s a3 a geutie stimulant on

the liver and bowels without lrrltat-
ir-.g the organs. O Ino Laxative Fruit
.Svnip cures biliousness and habitual
constipation. Djea not nauseate or

gripe aud is mild and pleasant to take.
Remember the name Ormuand refuse
to accept any substitute. A. C.
Dukes.

An immense lot of Cl ituing to be
sold in the next 30 days regardless of
Lilce. J. C./Rausdalc.

JASPERS'* bWSÜTrJjSKT GÄAVJä.

It Is on the Banks of the Santeo

R>ver.
There stands on the Charleston

Battery a monument to commsmorate
the gallantry of Sirgt. W: 11 lam Jas¬
per, the brave Irishman who leaped
over the parapets of F-»rt Moultrie
and thrice replaced tue flag which
had-been shot down by the British in
tbe memorable assault on Onarlestou,
on June 28, 1776, reaoing a similar
penormance later at the attack on
Savannah. The Charleston Post says
the Sons of tbe Revolution of Georgia
now propose to nonor the memory of
Sally St. Clair, the brave sweetheart
of Jasper, by marking the grave of
tbe girl, who followed Jasper to tbe
backs of trie Sactee, where she finally
met her death, receiving the bullet
which had been intended for her gal¬
lant fiancee At a meeting of the or

gaolzition in Savannah, tne prelimi¬
nary steps to marking tha grave were
tak^n a few days ago.
The remains of this Molly Pitcher

of the South are supposed to bava
oeen burled on tbe banirs of tne river
Saotee, after her deatn In one of the
sanguinary oonfi cts that distinguish
ed toe warfare waged by Marion's
men, with whom Saliie St. Clair had
oust, her lot.
The story of Sally St. Clair is tba;.

she was a beautiful, dark eyed oretb-:
girl, wuolavisned tha whole treosur-
of ni=r lovo on Sertft. Jasper, woo on
one occasion had the fortune to save
her llfe. The prospect of separation
wh°n Jasper wr.s ordered away caused
to mika the determination to discard
her pretty ringlets and in male aotire
enilst In the corps to wniou ber hf.r<»
belonged. This resolution was car¬
ried out and Sally St. Cialr, unknown
to her lover, served by his side on
mauy a bloody field.
In p nfght attack on the camp the

girl was killed as sbe endeavor-d to
turn away a lance aimed at Jispe^'s
nearii. After the v-ctory tf Ma-ion's
men the a*x and identity of tne de*d
<irl was discove red and she was buried
oy *.he corps In an humb'e and hur¬
riedly dug grave on the banks of tha
Saatee.

Jjist or Utic.j&im« u £j-:tters.

Following is the list of unc)aimed
letter* remaining in the O'aogiburg
Post IB'e for week ending F b nary
13th 1906: G orgj Adams, L uis J.
Ackermau, Misa Rjsa Ann Hnieraon,
David Adams.

Daniel Brown, Mrs. E-nraa Brown,
Rjv J. S. Brown, W. W. Buiuson, P
F. Burwirk, Ira Bethen.,. Jim B?rry,
Mrs H. J. Bellenger. Turner Blanks,
James Brawley, B. D. Bradley, Will
lam Baifield.

Saaal. Collins, Wca. Cle.-kly, Miss
Miry Clay, MissHattie Ciunon. Jim
mia Carigge, Walter Carter, D. F.
McOarrion, M. D.

Mrs. Bettle Davis, MIbb Ennia
Divm. Mrs. Rebecca Dintzier, J. H.
Damzl jr, Isaac D iwling, M;si Mamie
Dickhoa, Rlouard Devoe, W. F. Doles
D. C. Dorrum.
Miss Mary Evans, L D Evans.
Miss Francis Frederick.
Harry Gordun, Miss Lilla Godwin,

Jno Green, M's. Nellie Garvin, Mrs
F.-ancis Grase.

Mrs. July Harries, Mrs. B:elre
3oward, Dial Huffman, Mrs. Alma
BLichsou. MUs Florie Harter.
R J. Jenkins, Je3sh» Kirk, Cias.

K innerly.
L!ge Martin, E F. Martin, M'ss

Daisy McGee, Mi.»s Aanb McMicoail,
M'ks H. J. McCoU, EDM .rbrltt,
Johi Henry M bihe, Louis Mir.av ,

aliss AgiiBis Murph, L-wrüuoe Mc
Coard.

Ml8« Edith Pou.
M'ss Girrte B-.lle R ibln.°on, Miss

Ida Rv-toBon, Mrs. Louisa Rlekenba-
irer, M>>. Julia Regis&er (2) Malcom
R. Rasv

Mrs. Sarah Smoik, Mrs. Stille
3tewa,r.i, Mrs. Annie S'.evens, Miss
Hattie Scott. Miss Marrier Shuier,
Jno Sumte.r, Wilder Smith, Miss
Josephine Smith.
Miss R isa Thomas, Miss Mary

Tlilery, Miss Saf'i Timmons.
Mi.>s Miry R V s er.
M.ss Anna Woliams, Mi?s Susan

Williams, Jacob Woctstone, Mrs.
Em i B. Wannamaker, Jaa. S. Will¬
iams.
Wesley Z dgler.

Persons calling for the a'^ove letters
will say they are advertised.

A. D. Webster, P. M.

Farmers Alliance Kicnanyo.
Th" directors of the Farmer's Alli¬

ance Exchange met Fridiy in Colum¬
bia and prorated the fund on hand.
After payment of all expenses anJ
reservation of a con. iogjnt fund to
c mplete the work of distribution, 67
per cent, of the entire amouat paid
was apportioned. The fund paid in
was 823 495 35. The amount tnat
cime Inno tne hands of tho present
hoard of directors was 816 46c 35 an1
the amount apportioned, 81f. 674 78
belog over 95 par cent, of tl e fund
received by the present board.
Toe following counties htve com

pieted their returns .md have received
checkt" for 'he amounts .-'aUd: Ches
ter, 1778.87; C lie-on. 8360.12; Lin
cast r 8594.62: Oconje, 8110.37; PI -k
-ns 8469; Spartanburg, 8908 95; Will
iamibjrg, 661.62; Yortf, 81 206;
Chirhstun, 833.50; FIcrry, 8226.12;
decks will trd smr, to the full »*ng

c: units upon application cf Ie.Tallv
C0'.)ntitu:r.d county i.ru>tees: G*or^.>.
;o.vu, 8117 25. Hampoon, Ü125.62
Sumter, 8175 87.
Toe following cunticB will bJ pal'"

when the c uary trustees hav) c m

plcted th-1 ":oil cMon of c:rt:fici*c:-:
Aikm, 8393 62; Abbeville, 8:126 63;
.iLdersou. 879 37; Birnwt-11, 8844 53;
Be;k ey, 8134; Ch BterBeld, 8323 27;
.JUnnipn 8427 12; Darlington 8438
85: Elwf.-tiaid, 8963 12; Flor^uce,
»3u9 87; Gre nville. 8686.75: Kershaw
8360 12; L lure.ns, 8653 25; L X "gjon.
8142 37; Marlboro, 8363.50; Marlon,
8569 50; N-;whcrry, 8410 37; Oran^e-
Uurg, 8971.50; Union, 8404 14.

A <J*rü.
This is to cjrulfy toat all draifKists

are authoriz-od to refund yuur money
if Foley'8 Honey am Tar fails to cure
vour cougn, or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs aud pre
vents serious results from a cold. Cures
la grippe cough and prevents pneu¬
monia and consumption. Contains no

opiates. Tne genuine is in a yellow
package. Refuse suo&titutes. Dr. A.
C. Dukes. I

Mr. DavlG A. WUliomsoii Dead.
One old Veteran has crossed the

livsr to meet his old c »mrades. Died
February 3rd, 1916 Divld A. Wll-
liamson, better known as 'O.ce
Dave,'' be was 79 years old. When
bis state called for hersons he respon¬
ded. He was loved and respected oy
all who knew blm. He always had a
good word for everyone be met, his
motto was the" Goiden Rule" and he
lived up to It. He was a good and
hospitable old jnan, he was a good
neighbor, he always would say that he
had never wronged his fellow man,
if be old that he did not do it inten¬
tionally. Tne heartfelt sympathy o!
the entire neighborhood goes out to
bis faithful wife and children. The
neighbors were always glad to see
Uncle Dave coming for they knew
tnat bo had something good to tell
them. He is deao, but bis works and
character will never be forgotten. He
was a member of Lebanon M. E.
Courch south. He was buried at the
eld family grave yard Ctose to his
home near Norway. He leaves h

widow, three sons and four daughters
and many frler ds to mourn, bui not
as .some, for we know that Our Re
deemer liveth. May God bless tue
widow and orphans. H.

Tbe öhoo tly Trau».
Eiitor Times and Democrat:

I notice iu the local news of your
last Issue, that tbe "SiOr» Fly" train
leaves O'acgeburg In tbe mnrEloj?,
returning in the evening. In ibis you
are mistaken. The present tc ;eduie
leaves O-angmurg the same time in
the afternoon as before and returns
the same night, nfoer making countc
tions at Pregnal Iu with both Caarles-
ton ard Columbia trains /which gives
us a roost pxcellent schedule, to .and
from Cnarleston and C-:lumola, bUo
glvis us more time in Orac^eburg at
a veiy little extra cust. At present
we can leave Lome after supper and
reach Or&ngeburg about 9 30 and
have pll tbe nexi day in your city and
return in ,the evening. If the road
wilt continue this scnedule rally we
can ask for nothing better so far as
the passage sprvice go.

Rssptcifnlly,
L A. C?rsm.

Holly Hill, S. 0., Feb. 4 1906.
/ Moeele-y'a Sale.

The inclement weather has prevent¬
ed many Tol^s from attending Mose-
ley's great "Walte G^ods and Embroid¬
ery sale, for that reason lie nas con¬
sented to run io for a week longer, so
thbt all oi hi* customers may have a
snow of his unmatclnble bargains in

Pk's, Madras, Cambrics, Nainsooks,
Glaghams and Liwpf. For the sale
eis week only he will s -11 10 yds of
the b88t bleaching fnr 500 to every
customer who buys t5 00 or over of
o.ny gooes Ha is soling "Pomilla
Suiting" 36 in wide at 10c.mush
wider than common cloti:.on sale
onh at Mjseleys. Tbe sale of Val and
Torchorn laces will be on this week.
Come if you can. He has the gocda
and will make g iod anything he ad
vertices. Tne *ale will pjsltivtiy
close Saturday, F b 17 .0. So if new

goods at verv low prices are any in-
r.ucemont," come rain or Rhine.

Catarrh Cannot ba Cared,
with Local Applications as they
cannot reacn the löja of i*ne disease.
Catarrh is a b! >od or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure It yon
must take internal remedies. Hail's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
a sts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces.. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
a quack medicine. Ig was prescribed
by urfe of the best physicians In thir
Country for years and is a regular pre
sorlption. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the
bsst bkod purifiers, acting directly on

the muouus suruoes. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
is what produce such results in cur¬

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , props.,
Tel. do, O

Sold by D-u?glsts, pr co 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.
Death of a Y jung 31 an.

Mr. Andrew H. Way, son rf Mr. R.
F. Way, died on last Tnu^d:.. his
bwenty-uiutvt year, at the r^sidance
of his father in the fork. Mr. Way
was an industrious, hard working
young man, and was getting on well
in the world. H3 had a great many
friend*, who esteemed him highly for
nis many noble qualities of head and
heart. B3sldes Ils father, he leaves
several brothers and sisters to mourn
uis deaoh. It is sad whea death Jay*
Its bllguting hand on ona so young,'
w;i.o, seemed to have yeais if useful
ness bjfore blm, but God caiud him,
and we have to bow in humble sub-
mls-ion to His will, knowing Chat be
yond the sunset's glow there is a
fairer and brighter world than this,
.vnere our young frleid wilts to wel¬
come the loved ones left benlnd as

ibey toj iourn^v to Bhat fa>r cllne.

KnlKbtB or Pythian.
The District convention fat Dis¬

trict No 11, Kuguts of Pytulas, will
convene in the city of Orangeburg on

Fibruary 27üu, 1906. AH lodge* in
tnis District are urged co send their
iu:i quoto of of delegates to this con
venolon. Every kuigho in go;:d
sunning will bi welcomed. Oraog:;
Lodge No. 34 Is making large prep¬
arations. The following committees
:ove be-m appointed: Entertainment
Committee: J. S. Bowman, Jr , Cnilr
.nan, W. E. Alkiusou, L K. Suurki-,
W. M. Richardson. J. A. B-rr», T F
Brantlv. J. M O iv^r, W. C II wnVn
M. L. S.fl i; Binqust Committee: >f
W. F. Fairey, Chairaan, W. II
Duk -h, T J. Hayden, PuuipRicn and
M. K. J.ff jrcs.

Pirating Foleys Honey and T»r.

Foioy & Co., Cilcago, oilglnated
Honey and Tar as a t iroat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit aud p' pularlty of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are cS-.r it
for the genuine. Tus.se worthless
Imitations have similar sounding
mm^s. Beware of tl.em. Thegenuin'
Foley's Honey and Tar Is in ay»llow
package. Ask for It and refuse any
substitute. It is the be t remedy fur
coughs and colds. A. C. Dukes.

Every lady wheonce takes McCalls
Magazine will never do wlth-out it.
You can get yijurs free by trading teu
dollars with J. C. Rinsdale.

SHORT NKWS ITfiK
OF LOCAL INTEREST PICKED UP

HERE AND THERE.

Recent Fappenings in Town and

Country Boiled Down for

lusy Beaders.
Farm work Is very much behind on

account of the excessive rains.
According to the old ground hog

signs there is much cold weather due
us yet this winter.
Rdv. E. O. Taylor, D. D., will fill

the pulpit of St. Paul's Methodist
Church Sunday morning.
We had a touch last week of genu¬

ine, sleety winter. It knocked nearly
all business out for a few days.

If the scarcity of labor forces tha
farmers to the i itenslve farming sys¬
tem it will prove a blessing in dis¬
guise.
Impossible to foresee an accident.

Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch
over pain.
Only a few warm numbers left,

such as blankets, lap robes, and com-
'orts to go at reduced prices. J. 0.
Bausdaie.
Two million Americans suffer the

torturing pangs of dvspepsis. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.
T. H. Shuler, a colored farmer of

.

tbe E loree section, exhibited at this
office Tuesday an egg that had a well
formed knob on tbe small end. It was
a curiosity.
Coughs and colds, down to the very

borderlend of consumption, yield to
the soothing healing influences of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Mr. W. P. Harlev, a well known

farmer of tbe Bull Swamp Bection
killed recently one of the largest hogs
ever raised in that section. It weighed
520 lbs. gross and 485 lbs. net.

" Neglected cdds make fat grave
vards," Dr. Wood's Norway Pine""
Syrup helps men and wowen to a hap¬
py, vigorus old age.
Miss Lula Bitter of this city has

been eppointed to lead the singing and
play tbe organ at St. James Metho¬
dist Chapel this year. Tue chapelts
fortunate in securing Miss Bitter's
Sir vices.
"nere is much compUint about the

scarcity of farm latar. There are
pr8.ctic.ally no hands to hire. They
all want to farm on their own acc )unt.
This is one of the penalties of high
prise cotton.
During the month of January two

hundred and forty-four subscribers
paid the'.r subfciption to The Times
and Democrat. We mentirn this with
pleasure, as it shows that the paper is
growing in popularity.
Lift week Messrs. F. L, D'Mars,

Jessie Ayers and Jas Bichards left
Orang^burg for Miami, Fla Taese
young men go to seek their fortunes
in the Land of Flowers, ancl we hope
they will meet with good luck.
Mr. Marchant has entired from the

notel business and will devote all of
his time and energies to his large and
crowing business. If you are lu the
market for a piano or organ give him
a chance to sell you before buying
elsewhere.
The Times and Democrat confesses

to a decided feelirg ol sympathy for
the rural free delivery carriers. They
ire an indespensable, hard worked,
'.o >rly paid Bet of government officials,
-ho go In all kinds of weatuer to
serve the pub.iC.
We received an enquiry the other

day from a small m.iuufcoLurer in
C lonecticur. as to whether an eleolrio
cu-'rent c mid be hired here in the day
time to run machinery. He wanted
co come South, aod preferred this
-eotloa of South Carolina.
Eev. B. C McLecS, of Greenwood,

will hflgln a protected meeting in
the Presbyterian Cnurch the latter
part of this mouth. Mr. McLees is an
Lqu-mt, consecrated minister, and it
wih do anybody good to hear him. All
are cordially Invited to attend the
meeting.

Rev. E O. Taylor, D D. comes to
Oranneburg to deUver a series of tern-
peranoe lectures oq the invitation of
the ministers in this city and we are
sure that all who go out to hoar Dr.
Taylor will be well paid. All the boys
and girls should be taken out to hea,r
Dr. Taylor.
Members aüd others holding "Mite

Boxssofthe Wom^ns Foreign Mls-
ilantry Society of St. Pauls Me',ho-
dift Church will please take no ice
that the boxes will be opened at the
nfxo regular meeting of the Scclety,
*hIch will bo held on Friday after¬
noon March 2.

8100-Dr. E. Detcuon's Anti Di-
wketic may be worm to you more
man 8100 If you have a child who
soils bedding fron inconstinenee of
w--«ter during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the trouble
at once. 81. Sold bvLiwmm and
Lowman Druggists Oracgeburg, S. C.
James McPuerson, a highly respect¬

ed c lored man, died in this city on
last Friday. He was a go d carpen-
.-.or, and helped to build many of tne
finest residences and stores In tbis
city. Some mmths ago he fell from
a b lildlng and was s-rlously hurt.
Since then he has been ailh.g up to the
time of his death,
Mr. J. E. Wannamaker, the effi¬

cient president of tue Orangeburg
County Southern C< tton Asuooiaiiun,
uaa called » meeting of rarmers and
business at Eotawvnle on next Satur¬
day. Dr. W. W. R^y, President of
che Rlchiar.d County Southern Cotton
Association, and Hobt. Lide, Esq., of
the Oraugeburg Bar, will address the
meeting. Tney are both giod speak¬
ers and it Is hoped that t at a large
crowd will be out to hear them.
We are working to get The Times

ard Democrat on a cash-in advance
Oasis. This is tbe reason that we
notify subscribers when their time
w out. This do6S no mean that "-a

question the honesty of tbesub-crlber
at all, but simply gives him the op¬
portunity of saying woetber he wants
to continue the paper or not. We
adopted this plan about six years ago,
ard it works admirably. Under it
The Times and Democrat has reached
tbe largest circulation of any country
pa,per in South Carolina.


